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CROSS WORD MAMMA YOU PUZZLE ME (1924)
Mamma, mamma, you seem to worry me,
You've got me up a tree, why all this mystery.
Mamma, mamma, the way you talk these days
I have to guess your ways, you're like a crossword craze.

Crossword Mamma you puzzle me
But Papa's gonna figure you out.
You ain't just like you used to be,
You know what I mean no doubt.
You treat me like an orphan in a storm.
Crossword books won't keep my footsies warm.
Crossword Mamma you puzzle me
But Papa's gonna figure you out.

Crossword Mamma you puzzle me
But Papa's gonna figure you out
You call me Honey and that means "Bee",
Looks like I'll be stung no doubt.
Your zigzag ways are keeping you out late.
I walk in squares so I can get you straight.
Crossword Mamma you puzzle me
But Papa's gonna figure you out.
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE OF LOVE (1925)

Love is like a puzzle made of crossed words,
Something that is useless till defined,
Most of us consider it a lost word,
Unless we have a sweetheart on our mind.
You have tried to guess it, little poor you,
Could I only play a tiny part.
You could find the answer I assure you,
To solve the puzzle hiding in your heart.

There'll be no crosswords, there'll be no boss words,
In our crossword puzzle of love.
With one you love best to share a love nest
Like Adam and Eve in Eden,
You'll be happy as happy indeed 'n' fifty fifty,
If you'll be thrifty, just a nifty turtle dove,
When you find the answer that my heart is looking for
There's a certain man that you can plan the cooking for,
There'll be no mixup for you to fix up,
In our crossword puzzle of love.
THE CROSSWORD PUZZLE (1925)

Ev'rywhere you may go nowadays,
Ev'ryone cuts the same old caper.
Ev'ryone has the crossword craze,
Each has a pencil, each has a paper.
Time after time I've tried and tried;
But it is awfully hard to find words,
When you and I are side by side
Most of my crosswords turn to kind words!

Life is a crossword puzzle
Set by the Fates above me,
D-O-Do Y-O-U L-O-V-E love me?
Life is a crossword puzzle,
All that is left to guess
Is one little word in the corner,
And that little word is just three letters!
What can it be now? Let me see now,
That little word is Yes!